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PROCFDURAL BACKGROUND

On November 22, 1982, Martin Gas, Inc., ("Martin" ) filed

its notice proposinp to incr«<><>e tl>e rat< s a<>d ch<>rgrs for p<>s

service rendered to its customers after Dec«mber 12, 1982, and

requesting interim rate r<.lief. The proposed increase would

produce $ 56,414 in additional revenue or an increase of 17.16
percent. On December 14, 1982, the proposed rates and charges

were suspended for a period of 5 months after December 12, 1982.

On December 21, 1982, the Commission be]d a public hearing

to consider Martin's request for interim rate relief, and nn

January 20, 1983, the Commission deni<.d Martin's requests On

Febrv<>ry 9, 1983, Mart i n requ«st r d a rr hen ri np on the i s<>u< of.

int< rim rat<. r< I I< f, whi <h tl>< C<><t>mI «<>I <><> prnnt«I o» I'< brunry 17,
1983. In or der to dot < rmi nc the re asonahl <. n«ss of Mart i n'

request for permanent rat< relief and to hear additional testimony

regarding Martin's request for interim rate relief, a public

hearing w n s 1> « I d on F e I r <> <> r y 2 2, l 9 B '3 . T ha Cons»m«r



Protection Di visf on of th< At torney General ' Of f f c( was the sole

intervenor f n these proceedings ~

In this Order the Commissf on af f f rms f ts f nterf m Ordrr of

January 20, 1983, whf ch denied Marti n's request for interfm rate

relief and has granted Hartin an increase in rates ance charges to

produce an increase in annual revenues of $ 18,215.

TFST PERIOD

Martin proposed and the Commf ssion has accepted the

12-month period ending Sept< mber 30, 1982, as the test period fn

this proceeding.

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

Martin is the surviving corporation of a merger with Bucks

Branch Gas Company, Inc., authorfzed hy this Commissfon in Case

Yo. 6670. Hartin fs engaged in the business of providing retail
distribution and sale of gas to approximately 445 customers in the

City nf'artin and the surrounding n res of Floyd County,
Kentucky'rom

1979 through the end of the test period Martin has

experienced an averag<. line loss of 14.8 percent — (18.2 percent1/

for the test period). The Commi ssf on has a we11-establf shed

policy of allowing maximum gas lf ne loss of 5 percent for

rate-making purposes. Martin has taken no steps to remedy its
line loss, which has resulted f n excess f ve and expensive gas

purchases hy Hart f n ahov< the d< man<i of f < s custom< rs ~ This

expense in turn has contributed to Hartin's current financfal

picture.
Hartin ]as< request< 8 g< n< ral rat< rc 1 f < f f n 1978'he

man«gement of Martin, while aware of th< excessf ve 1ine loss and



its corresponding financial drain, elected not to seek a rate

increase but to keep the rates to its customers as low as

possible.— Hartin's management did attempt to obtain funds from2/

the Department for Local Government but was informed as early 88
3/January 1981 that funds would not be available. — No plans for

construction or financing to upgrade the system have ever been

filed.
It i8 t,hC'. Dpitlion of this Commission that the directors and

management of Hartin have failed in their responsibility to

provide safe, reliable service to thol r ci.stnmers at the loweat

costs possible. Linc losses for a gas utility of 14 percent for
an extended period of time cannot be characterized as safe nor

cost effective ~ Whi le the desi re to keep rates low could have

resulted in deferring action for a period of time > i t does not

validate management's total torpidity fn light of the magnitude nf

the problems f aci ng Ha rt i n.

INTERIM ORDER

The Commission, upon reconsiderati on of the evidence in

this proceeding and a f ter examining the addi ti one l testimony

prr stnted at the hearing of February 22, 1983, remains unconvinced

chat it. orred in i t s deci sion not to a l low interim rate re 1 i of and

hereby res f f 1 rais 1 ts Ordc r of January 20, I'l l'>3. The Cnmmi sni on

did err in stating that Martin did not request a Purchased Gas

Ad]ustment to recover increased gas costs from its supplier,

Golumhia Gus Trai>sml nr>f <»> t:<>rl»>rat l i n, i l' i r t I ve .lnnunry 1, 1982,

on a timely basis; Martin did request such a Purchased Caa



Adj ustment. The error, however, has no material ef feet on thp

findings of that Grder.

VALUAT ION METHOD

Net Investment Rate 11ase

At th< ~ end nf the test period Martin hnd a net investment

in its rate base of $ 67,996, as follows:

Plant In Service
Cash Working Capi ta 1 Allowance
Subtotal

$ 142,3514
7,909—

$ 150,260

Less:

Accumulated Provision for Depreciation $ 82,264

Net Investment Rate Dase 67,996

REVENUES AND EXPENSES

Hartin proposed several adjustments to its test period

operations tn more accurately ref lect current npera ting

conditions. The Commission has accepted these adjustments with

the following exceptions",

Purchased Gas Expense

Hartin proposed to increase its tr st period expense for

purchased gas of $ 247,816 by $ 56,952 to a normalized level of

$ 304,768.—5/ This adjustment reflects actual levels nf gas

purchased during f hr test pc rind from f t s suppl f c ro, Col umbf a Gns

of Kenturky and Southeastern Gas Company. Since Martin' test
period operations include nn 18 ~ 2 percent 1inr loss, the

(ommission has rrd«ced Martin's proposed increase for purchnsrd

gas by $ 34,035— to reflect the maximum 5 pc rcent gas line loss6/

allo~ed f or rate-making purposes ~



Wages and Salaries

Martin proposed to increase its test period 1cvel of wages

and salaries by $ 2,514 to reflect rrn 8 pr rcr.nt wage increase

granted its three employees effective January 1, 1983.— In view7/

of Hartin's current ecomonic condition, thr annual inflation rate

at January 1983 of 3.54— percent and the increased level of8/

employee benefits granted Hartin's employees during the test
period,— it is the opinion of this Commission that the wagr.9/

i ric r ea se n grrrr> t r «1 hy Mri rt f n t r> 1 t rr r r«>(>1 «>yr «rr ri r« ~ r>vr. rl y pen«. roiis

and ill-advised ~ Therefore, the Commi ssion for rate-making

purposes has reduced Hartin' operating expensr s by $ 943 tn

reflect the reduction of the proposed wage inc rease f mr«> 8 pc rccn t

to 5 percent ~

Outside Services Employed

The Commission lian reduced Hartin's proposed level of

expenses for outside services by $ 400 to $ 3,850 to reflect the

exclusion of non-recurring legal expenses booked by Martin during

the test period ~

Directors ?'ees

Martin hRs three 4ir«.ctors wl>o r«ccivc annual fees of

$ 2,000 each'hese directors are paid for "being in contact with

each other at various times during the year plus a personal
„10/guaranter.. on the n«>t«s r>t the hanks. "— T hese notes issued in

1976 in t hr p r 1«i«11>n 1 rrrr>«>««n t «> f $ 2 5>, ()(30 l>rr v«r> «'r> r r«n t r>u t rr t an rl 1 «>r;

11/balance of $ 9,000.— ln view of Hart i n ' poor f i nanr i a 1 anr1

operational con«11 t 1 on anr1 tlie di rr. ct nrem '>pprrrcnt «1i si nterest in

the wr. 1 1-be i np o f Ma rt in and i t s rust«)r»r'ra, 1 t i s t lie opinion of



this Commission that dirc ctors fees wf 11 not be allowed for
rate-making purposes until such tf me as Martin f s in sound

ff nnncial condf tf nn and able tn prnvf dc safe, rnst-~ f fectf vc

service to its customers. Therefore, thc Commission has reduced

Marti n' operating expenses by $ 6,000.
Leak Detection Survey

As previously discussed, Martin's gas line loss during the

test period exceeded 18 percent. The Commission finds this to be

totally unacceptable. In order to reduce this gas lf ne loss to
a'or

e reasonab1e level the Commissi ~n hereby directs Hartin to

perform a leak detection survey of its distributf on system and to

submit plans for the repair of the system withf n 60 days of the

date of this Order. Based upon a prcvf ous survey of Martin's

system, the Commission has determined that the survey should take

approximately 5 —I/2 days at a cost of approximately $ 275 per day

for a total cost of $ 1,513. Tlute Commissfon has Increased Martin'

adjusted operating expenses hy this amount.

Therefore, the ad] usted operations of Martin are stated as

follows:

Actual Adjustments Ad)usted

Operating Revenues
Operating Expenses

$ 287,305
320,452

46,108
20,899

$ 333,413
341,351

Nct Operating Income $ (33,147) $ 25,209 $ (7,938)
RAT V. OF RETIJRN

Based on its current financial condf tf on Martin is not able

to meet f t s opc rat f ng expenses, nor s~ rv'I ci I t s debt. The

Commission is of t1e opinf on that Martin' loss (cxcl udf ng any



losses incurred due to gas line loss) is clearly unfair, unjust

and unreasonable. The Commission, based on past experience and

recent decisions on rate of return requirements for gas utilities,
has determined that a rate of return on Martin's nc t i nvc.stment

rate base of 13 percent is fair, )ust and reasonable in that it
will allow Martin the opportunity, after meeting its operating

expenses and debt service requirements, to prnvicl< fnr reasonabl<.

equity growth with good management.

REVENUE REQUIREMENT

Based on thc rate of return found Eak r, )ust and reasonable

and Martin's ad]usted operations, including the cost of the leak

dc t<.ction survry directed h< rein, the Cnmmissinn has determined

that Martin should be allowed to increase its rates and charges by

518,215 annually, determined as follows:

Requi red Net Operating Income
Reciprocal (. .8148)
Adjusted Operation and ".laintcnance

Expenses
Required Cross Operating Revenu<.s
Adjusted Gross Operating Revenues
Additional Gross Operating Revenues

Required

8,039
10,848

341,351
5352,199
333,413

18,786

FINDINGS AND OP,DVRS

AE tc r < xami »1 »g r hc c vi d< ~ »c<. o f recur<i no<i l>c i»i; advi s< d

thc Commissi on i s of t he opini on «nd f 1 n<l « thH t

(1) The Commission's Order of January 20, 1983, denying

Martin's request for interim rate relief should be affirmed ~



(2) The rates and charges in Appendix A are the fair, )ust

and reasonable rates to be charged by Hartin for gas service

rendered to its customers on and af ter Apri 1 12, 1983.

(3) The rates and charges proposed by Martin in its notice

should be denied upon application of KRS 278>O30 in that they

produce revenues in excess of those found fair, gust and

reasonable.

(4) Martin should perform a leak detection survey of its
distribution system.

(5} Within 60 days of the Rate of this Order Hartin should

provide this Commission with its plans for rc pairing its
distribution system in accordance with the findings of the leak

detection survey.

(6) Within 30 days of the date nf this Order Martin shall

file its revised tariff sheets setting out the rates and charges

approved herein.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the Onmmissinn's Order nf

January 20, 1983, denying Hartin Gas, Inc., request for interim

rate relief be and it hereby is si firmed.

1T IS FUR'l'llER ORDERED t lest t he rat ra and r ha rgr s i n

Appc ndi x A he nnd they hereby are thc. f sf r, ) ust and rc asonahl c.

rates to br charged hy Hartin Gas, Inc ~, on and nf ter Apri1 l2,

1983.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Martin Gas„ Inc., shall perform

a leak detection survry of and provide thr plans for repairs tn

ita diatributiun ccystc m to this Commission within 60 clays of c
bc'ate

of this Order..



IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within 30 days of the date of

this Order Martin Gas, inc ~, shail file its revised tariff sheets

with this Cot@mission setting out the rates and charges approved

herein ~

Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 9th day of May, 1983.
PDRLIC SERVICE Cor~siSSZON

VA.ce Chairman

Commissioner

ATTEST t

Secretary



FOOT NOT F.S

1. Calculated from the Annual Reports for 1979, 1980 and 1981,
and information provided in response to staff requests.

2. Transcript of Evidence, February 22, 1983, pages 35 and 36
'.

David Allen Exhibit No. l.
4. 1/8 adjusted 0 6 N expenses less purchased gas, depreciation

and taxes.
5. Notice Exhibit l.
6. $ 304,768 — ($ 304,768 . 1.182 X 1.05) ~ $ 34,035.
7 ~ Transcript nf I'.vide ncaa, February 22 ~ 1983, pug< ~ 25 and 26.

8. CF1-W, Urban Workers, January, 1983.

9 ~ T ranscript of Evidence, February 22, 1983, page 42 and 43.

10. Transcript of Fvidence, February 22, 1983, page 26.

Ill Notice Exhibit F.



A P P E i4 D I X

A P P E N D I X T 0 A N 0R D E R 0 F T N F. K E NT U C K Y P U Bl.IC S E R V I C E,

COMM IS S ION IN CASE NO. 87 30 OAT E 0 NAY 9, 1983

The following rates and charges «re ptescri bed for the

customers in the area served hy Martin Gas, Inc. All other

rates and charges not speci f i cally mentioned herein shall

remain the same as those in ef feet under authori ty of this

Commi ssi on pri or to the of f ecti ve date of thi s Order ~

RATES: Monthly

First Mcf
Over Mcf

$ 7.00 Per Mcf
6.9Q Per Hcf

Minimum Bill
The minimum bi11 sha11 he $ 7.00

The above rates have incorporated the rates estahlished in PGA
Case No. 7156-AA.


